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(Adv.).

Time,
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East Moliaenuit Hnnibf ii whirh tm th Mike Mianect .
wm aooara snip, to unuiy v.
Uad in AuMir nd she was mar-
ried there Jfsy 1, 1158. to Henry
Johnson. His death occurred Ja
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cases against Floyd Carver. Sam J Mlolina Di Nass East Molne
James, Howard Darrah and Tom ,eorge W. Temple ;:, . . . . . . Mol ne
Moore, alleged street car bandits,. Ltonea E. Holmer Molina
are scheduled for trial. - i Nathan A. Fields. : Washington, la.

Judge Ramsay's decision on tSe;Alice-5- WUlmerlng . .. Muscatine
contemnt ms is not exnectad. be- -, Cart "Monson Drury township

of. Orion and a daughter, Mrs. a 1 mmn mw
S . . Krath Streett)niry townshipfor the latter part tot next week, Helen Miller
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pruoaDiy iier. joe uuuuuixiucui
must await the arrival jf the Judge
and he is not anticipated before

Is StlU Reeaperating FriMa IUaeis,
V U Ht Able, te Preceed Wl.h '

CUcage Opera Star a4 Maaager
, at Aagastaaa Xay tMahel , ,

Garrisea Aprfl S. :;

' TODAY .. "jf.;..
GEORGE B. SEITZ h'
JTELYET F1SGEK8

- - So. 8 , f
Also Bride No. 13, , j
Alan a Snnahln r .

Light Datles. ihat time.
The Boy Scout band wUl meet

at'th Lesion" hall at 7 o'clodt to-

night for rehearsal and v every
member is exnectad to be presenc

; "Cascarets" .for 11"FATHER AND SON"

'' Judge T. Scott, chief Justice of
the Colorado state supreme, court,
who was it Rock Island ia consul-
tation with officers of the Modern
Woodman, of America, was stricken
with apoplexy; Friday.-- r No change
ill thl condition of the Jurist, who
is. at hotel partially
paralysed, was 'noticed yesterday, r

Judge Scott came here on legal
matters connected with the Modern
Woodmen, tor whom he has been
acting as counsen After tha con-

sultation Friday 'he went to his
room at the hotel and shortly aft-

erwards was taken 111, but man-
aged to call the hotel desk clerk.
Judge Scott's family in Denver
was summoned. . x

BABY BOY YICTHI
OP PNEUMONIA AT

ERfB, IS BURIED

' Circuit court work was resumed
this afternoon with the" arrival of
Judge W. T. Church, who is still
recuperating from the effects of an

BANQUET WLL BE
' SELD AT GENESEO

? ,;.'

. Ok C.fxiaill
til ',

.

'2m HlMJtwn. Third
fH thla.ettyV stood t Second

1 Perry streets, Davenport, at
'x Friday eventag watting tor

' ,tts lis ear, a hag negress
. against Am, seised tha

U.fof the glrl'a leather porta, and
t?aaktng the handle, fled with the
IZander. The parse contained $20,

wage of the Rock Uland
rfM. Who la employed at the Wash-taft- oa

Dairy lunch in Davenport
negress,': after seizins the

. purse, ran watt on Second street
t and araa lost In a crowd at Second

Brady utreeu. The pocket book
S'ai hanging on, the Egger girl's

-- "arm and aha was not aware of the
.6 colored woman being - near her at

" tb time of the robberr- - The theft
pwa reported to the police. ,

1
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5 'X Tuesday

S CHECKERS
With an AILStar Cast

illness with which he was afflicted

Frits Krelsler, ' Mabel Garrison
and Mary Garden, as weir as tha
Adolph Bohn ballet and the Little
Symphony are the attractions an-

nounced for the 'next few weeks.
These concerts are to- - be sponsor-
ed by the Tri-Ci- ty Musical asso-
ciation.'
. The ballet 'and symphony. ', the
first to be brought here, will ap-M- ir

at. the Bnrtisvonera hoose.

a .few weeks ago while hearing
eases- in branch court There has

The band baa several' otters to
play at various , occasions in the
future and hard work is being pat
in to get ready for these occasions.
The Rotary club Ja now officially,
backing the band and it is expected
that it will be taken to. the, next
district conference at Peoria. April
12 and 13.

Troop No. 17 will meet with Dep-nt- v

rvwnmlwloner Josenh Beal and

' (Special .Correspondence).
Geneseo,- - III.,' Feb. 2L A. "fa- - On ef the greateot herw

been nothing handled in circuit rscrn rirr srrrrnra in BMvln
ig shown.. Cherkerc Ik. ...

Just think! A pleasant, harmless
Cascaret works while you sleep and
has your- liver active, head clear.

eonrt since the departure of Judge,' ther .and son" banquet will be held
at the Presbyterian church tomor satlsnal picture of the jttt.row night An fathers
church and sons who are

in the - stomach sweet and Dowels moving
over 16 ' as regular as a clock- - by morning.

. AISO
EE BABY MARIE

- lit hv n10,No' griping or inconvenience.years old are invited. J. W. Casto,

when oontempx proceedings against
alleged jitbus drivers were conclud-
ed, and the, case taken under ad-
visement. ... .

;The present week will be a light

its new scoutmaster, D. M. Jones,
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the superintendent of schools in East 25 or SO cent boxes. Children love

this candy cathartic, too. (Adv.). (iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir1Scout club rooms. ' '' Moline, will speak. ....(Special Correspondence).
r.u tii Fh 31. The

old son of Mr- - and Mrs. Ira Reis--

Davenport, March 10. Kreialer is
next, playing in Augnstaaa . gym-
nasium, March 15. ; Mabel Garri-
son, soprano, will sing In the Coli-
seum, Davenport, April 8 and Mary
Garden, general manager of the
Chicago Opera company, will come
to Augustana "May l. '

All the news all the. time The
Argus. ':....,' I ,.

XIRS. JOHNSON DIES

Scoutmasters ' throughout the
city are giving special instructions
to their troops this week in readi-
ness for the Scout contest which
begins next week and will continue
for three months. Every troop in
the city is enthusiastic and expects
to win out... At.. the. scoutmasters'

il AT WfilfK TW nUTONr

enbigler passed 'away at :w rn-da- y

evening' after a brief illness
with doable pneumonia. Funeral
services were held at the home
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
burial made in the Erie cemetery.
Rev. C. C. Babcock officiated.

" ' v w uiiuiii nn T Smeeting, to be held next Monaay
evening, the first points ' will be
oariprt For everv scoutmaster
present a troop will be given 25

1 Ftpoints. .", ;

t ThV dailv Increaslne sale on our a. a. waJs

(Special Correspondence) .

v Orion, 111.. Feb. 21. Mrs. Cath-- J

''Win Johnson, aged 73, for nearly
filialf a century a resident of Orion,
"dled at 1:15 Friday noon at her
- home tollowjng a long illness. l1

services will be held tomor
& row afternoon In the Baptist church
'"and burial will be in the Western

;einetery- - The services will be
conducted by Ret. Fred j. Shields,
assisted by Rev. Sidney A. Guthrie.

Meadow Brook Milk Chacolates is THEATRE"An Ingtituthn"
primarily due to its wholesomeness.

(Adv.). ' "
DAVENPORT. nHand Picked Phetoplaya,

V'Catherine Olson was born in Jes- -
t

Sweden, Jan. 24, 1838, and cameTa.
1 t.' JCST .

j TONIGHT and TOMORROW

. Two Big Laugh
' Sensations i

all. The O. ft R. Company agrees
that these 25 shares let you participate in all
other syndicates ever formed as a subsidiary to

O. & R. Co. and in all leases,
wells and other assets of the company. The
drilling company, too, is a subsidiary of the Mi-
dAmerican O. 6 R. Co.-- and a part of its profits
go into the an Company treasury.

So you see that in addition to the undivided
interest you will own in the syndicate and 'the
well on Block 21 you will be taking money out
of one pocket and putting it into the other with
your bonus of 25 shares in
O. & R. Co. TELL ME WHERE YOli CAS
BEAT THAT?

THIS IS JUST ABOUT US
I guess I don't need to tell the folks of Texas

much about myself. I just closed an admi-
nistration as sheriff of Tarrant county and all
the people In this neck of the woods seemed to
be pretty well satisfied.I have had my fingers
in the oil pie for some time and decided to jump
in up to my neck. The boys in with me
couldn't be beat for being straight shooters,
John Honea, president of the O.
& R. Co., and I used to chase crooks over the
Teas hills together when he was deputy United
States marshal at Dallas and Graham is known
to be one of the best drillers in the game.

BY STERLING P. CLARK;
Former sheriff of Tarrant county, Texas. Chair-

man trustee of Syndicate.
r I just got a letter from Old Man Graham
(he's in his thirties but I call him 'Old Man' Gra-
ham just to kid him) who is one of the trustees
with Jone Honea and me for. the
Syndicate. Graham's letter! put a lot of jazz
and pep into me and I'm,gonna pass some oMt.
on to you folks who will read this. ' -

Maybe you already know my proposition.
The Syndicate stepping on her
tail as Graham says on Block 21, Breckenridge
townsite. - The little map shows you that' we
are in the center of a triangle'formed by the

. Y. M. C. A., Block 41 and Gonzalus wells. Those
wells have been the biggest dividend payers in
Breck, paying all the way from 240 to 1,000 per
cent in a few weeks after they came in.

But they only had about a city block to draw
'oil from and we are sitting a lot prettier than

that We are adjoining the center of the re-

stricted business district and there won't be any
more wells drilled around us ' for about 10
blocks because the city dads of Breck. won't
let any others in. ,

That gives us about twelve acres ,to draw oil
from and you folks know tbat 12 acres is better
than two and a half acres so our well ought to
be one of the best in this field. '

I PACKING THEM

1. IN WITH

Vera
I Gordon

"The
m Greatest

... -l
navnfwtrt

Jit

Colonial
Today Last Time "

WILLIAM '
g FARNUM :

1 'THE LONE STAR
f RANGER"

And Supreme Farce comedy

Tomorrow and Wednesday

WILLIAM S. HART
IN

S "HELL'S HINGES"
A story of the reform of the
toughest town in . the west

EE Added Attractions
"BETTY'S ROMEO"

A delightful farce comedy

Sunday and Monday

fgt uv SOW PLATING

STERLING CLARK99m Love
' I SOPHIE I

1 TUCKER 1
E "T AT HOME WITH HER

1 5 KINGS OF I
5 SYNCOPATION

MORE THAN YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

TODAY
AND FITE MORE ORl'HEUM Wm Jnfr8 ! Presentation

"We were lucky in getting the Commerco Trust Company of
Fort Worth to act as our Special Trustee and they will issue you
'your dividend checks when the pipe line company pay for the oil.

is the Breckenridge Plan that you all know about and which
guarantees you a square shooting in the payment of dividends.

MORE DOPE OX THE WELL.
I don't need to tell you much about our well, Graham's letter

explains that pretty well. We are hitting her up at below 300 feet
and have plenty of water to keep right on shooting. The only
thing we nc-e- now is jack. Coin and water is all you need to get
a fortune at Breck and we are getting them both. And I believe
you folks are going to help us out on the first when you come to
fully understand our proposition.

There's another angle to this proposition that you don't want
to lose sight of. 4 When yon put a hundred bucks Into

you don't Just get a SplOO unit in the
Syndicate you get, a lot more. .

a

The Oil & Refining Company, of which the Mid-
American Syndicate is a subsidiary, owns an interest in the syn-
dicate shares of the Oil & Refining Company as a
special bonus. In this way you share in the interest given you in
the well by. the unit in the interest in the well
which should be a considerable amount But eyen that's not

ACORN & CO.Big SpecialSt.

Holiday Matinee
Tomorrow SCREAMING

COMEDYMain : Floor Seats. OT DARKEST AFRICA .

15 EpisodesdFtolocjije.I 25c
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'''"aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirii

m THE GREATEST
LOVE IS ...

THE GREATEST
STORY EVER

TOLD
Hi Perfect VentilationGenuine Pipe Organ

A teat story fraadfr
.wifcbtBnaadmiawautm Spencer Square

Performas cm
1:4 3:00 5:00 7:00 :00

PLUS

CLYDE COOKTOMGHT, TOMORROW and WEDNESDAY
.sag One of the Greatest Pictures of the Yeary

1 "ALL"WRONG" I
PRICESs Matinee

Children IS tax S-- 20c

EE Adalts .31, tax 4-- &c

Evening-
EE Children 18, tox 8 20c

Adults 36, Uv 4 40c

Watch the smilling faces that
" come cut of the theatre. E

-- . James Oliver
S Curwood'

"ISOBELV

I The Trail's Fnd

CAPITOL SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

CLAUDE MacARTHUR
3 Cendnctor ,

First show 4 o'clock. DeLaxe
Performances: 2:30, 4:4fl,

llllllllllllllllHIHlllHlllll!llllllHlll,r
1Mi,

An alluring story tf tho
great northwest- - featuring i COMING WEDNESDAY .

I VERA GORDONpa
! HOISK PETERS F''y Z- - SS YZm I BLOCK 21 1 WTO i- - S., I
t

WJSwMlSlfe'(Mother of "Humoresque") in E
, "THE

1 GREATEST I
and a notable cast'

including

JANE NOVAK

James Oliver Curwood at
his best; critic's acclaim it
a greater .picture tlian
"The River's End."

LOVE"
One of the finest pictures of

ffiOl fl0-7&?f- 5v I BRECKENRIDGE I
"l V rU'HHL TOWNSITE A I

S luG 8GSL&OI1 m
IIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIHIIIHUHIliimillllir

g TODAY

I Mack
Sennetfs

jj BIGGEST

LAUGHING HIT

A LETTER FROM G. GRAHAM

3 iiSmall

I AMERICAN THEATRE

, TODAY

EE JCAMTA HASSE5 ' .

ss ' In 10th episode of
3 "The Phantom Foe" '

5 JACK HOXIE MARIX SAISss . ;in episode 9 of
EE ."Thunderbolt Jack"

' Snnb Pollard In
EE "Cash CBitomers .

3 Caght In flit Own Trap"
ss A Reelcraft comedy
EE PATHE SEWS

- Breckenridge, Texas, Feb. 16, 1921.
Sterling B. Clark. s

Trustee Syndicate.'
Burton Building, Fort Worth, Texas. ..

Dear Sheriff:
Well, we are balling the jack in good shape down here on

Block 21. The other boys down here are asking me, "How did
you do it?" when they see me drilling away for the grease and
getting all the water I need.

Sheriff, it will be funny if we can't raise the jack to
keep this baby running night and day.. I've been in the oil game
quite some time as you, yourself know aifd I've seen peopln bite at
the wildest propositions that could be cooked up bv" some crooked
promoter.

. But here we are, Just common guys, you and John Honea, and

me, with the best looking proposition I know of out hey and I've
been around these diggings for about a year, and folks will sure
kck in with us on this. I wish we had the money to drill this
baby ourselves because if having a lot of acres to draw cil from
means a darn thing, we oughta get a howling success from
Block 21. The boys out here' who are on the inside with (he big
companies say oil is going to be boosted quite considerable during
the next few weeks but we stand to make several iron men evn
at two dollars per and if she goes back to $3.50 which they UJ
she will Oh. Mama!

Now Sheriff, you jazz the folks up a bit. I know you won't tell
'em anything but the truth and the truth is good enough.
I'll shoot a night letter in this evening to tell you the
latest progress. Let's go, Sheriff!

' Your side kic!:er,
., (Signed) GRAHAM

Billy McVeigh, driving into the face of a blinding blizzard, comes
face to face with Isobel; beautiful, pure and sweet, but the wife
of another manthe man he had sworn to take, dead or alive.
A situation that will thrill you - denouement that will amaze
and delight yoa. , -

Added' Atlrartions
SNI'B I'OI.LARP rMEDV LITER IRY DIGEST

KINOGRAM LATEST NEWS WEEKLY
:

' TIU RSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATI RDAY I

HENRY B. WALTHALL

"A SPLENDID HAZARD"
AN ALLAN DWAN PRODI'C'TION ; "

' From the great stsry by Harold McGrath .

, COMING SOON

- "OUTSIDE THE LAW"
"PASSION"

Town
9 9

ALSOTomorrow
THE BORDER RAIDERS"

And Reelcraft comedy

t BY JOHN T. HONEA, President . Oil & Refining Co.
- t WHY SOT BUY TME BESTI t
We offer with every unit purchased absolutely more for the money than any other syndicate, and far more possibilities. Ycu get

advantage of all the profits usually taken by promoters absolutely a ground-floo-r proposition. Yoji njust admit our units are of as
much value as any other syndicate in the Brecsenridge field. Our bonus of twenty-fiv- e shares, we believe will soon have a greater valuellllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

u'cs BuarcH participate m me pronts or mocK zi ana every wen to oe armed hereafter and w are to drill many. We have ourIP'il own drilling equipment. anotner

"MIXED; PICKLES"
AND A DAY

WITH

JOHN BURROWS

subsidiary. The '

Drilling Company which enables us-

iniOlliMI
i i r" siii ii in. i i vn 1

ALL THIS WEEIC
(Except Tuesday)

JOHBf D. WIKKIKGER I The Majestic orches- -

tra will render theTHE MOST DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL PLAY
FRE8EXTED W YEARS

Direct From Triumphant Engagement in f h Intro

an Syndicate, R. I. A.
537-3-- 9 Burton BIdg.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

I .hereby subscribe , units of
the Syndicate at their par value
of $100.00 each and for which I make payment

tn the sum of i Assignment of
Interest to' be Issued by general trustee. I am
also to receive 25 shares of stock in ' the Mi-
dAmerican Oil ft Refining Co. for each unit pur-

chased. (Payment to unit owners for oil pro-

duced will be made direct from pipeline com-

pany through Commerce Trust Co.')

Signed

St, or R. F. D.

State
.. ' MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO MID-

AMERICAN SYNDICATE. We reserve the
right to return your money In the event of over-
subscription

Mid-Americ- an

Syndicate
(A Business Trust)

Capital $100,000. Units $100 par
SPECIAL-TRUSTEE- :'

COMMERCE TRUST
'

, COMPANY, "

General Trustees :

Sterling P. Clark John T. Honea,
-

! G. Graham. ,. -

637-8-- 9 Burton BIdg.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

to drill our wells at the low cost an I
you will participate in the profit v

' of that company, for it will also be
. your company by being a share-- .
. holder in the Oil ft

Refining Company. Do not over-lo- ok

these points. If you will com-

pare, our contract with any other
offer', you will invest with us. The
big majority of the units now sold
have been purchased by our fr.rmer
shareholders which is conclusive
proof that they are satisfied with ,

the management of the company
'and appreciate our efforts. By be-
coming an owner of an undivided

. Interest (units you also
will become a satisfied shareholder '

participating In all profits accruing
to the company from all its subsid-
iaries. 'Now is the time to act. Look

. us over, pick out the best bet then :

wire ua your reservation. Do it
now. Let the coupon follow.

Offers -

TflE mm PUVERS

Tonight at 8:15 .
A SCREAMTNG COMEDY

, Prices Plus Tax' VodrVU Between Acta

Tuesday
Eve.

Feb. 22

; Mask. By
; B. C. .

Milium

Book By

Geo. Y.
Hobart

3 folks' national march

H "THE ELK"

3 PUCES

3 ChOdrsst He

s Balaewf P...i....aBe
Q Mam Flaar ..............We

WEDNESDAY MIGHT
. "X Y01CE IM THE '

- DAtl" ,
SASOS THi 1IVMB rm mn vnw.

JTiiTjyZ?" tt Balay 71 tLOMUA, Gallery Ue I: ' MatlneeaSat. sad Sua"
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